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230. Triscutum tiziense de Kaenel & Bergen (1993) 
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SCALE BARS=1μm 

Pl. 4, figs 1-8 
 
Derivation of name. From the locality Tizi n'Zou (High Atlas, Morocco). 
Diagnosis. A large, normally to broadly elliptical Triscutum species with a wide rim 

formed of three, relatively broad shields or different widths. The upright distal shield 
forms a thick, brightly birefringent distal shelf. 

Description. A large, normally to broadly elliptical placolith having a broad, three-shield 
rim construction. The shields are of different widths; each shield is constructed of non-
imbricate elements with radial sutures. The distal shield elements are vertical and 
extend laterally in their distal portion to form a broad, thick, shelved margin. The 
relatively broad proximal and intermediate shields are composed of subhorizontal, 
tabular elements. The central area is relatively small, occupying between 1/2 to 1/3 or 
the total width. A very thin, delicate central grill fills the central area, but is rarely 
preserved intact. 

In the LM and in plan view, the outer peripheries of the proximal and intermediate shields 
divide the rim into three cycles. In cross-polarized light, the distinct inner rim cycle 
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appears smooth, is highly birefringent, and displays spiralled extinction lines. The 
radial sutures of the rim are very distinct in the outer two rim cycles. 

Length. 9.0-12.0 μm. 
Differentiation. Triscutum tiziense is distinguished from most other Triscutum species by its 

large size. Triscutum sullivanii is another large species. Triscutum tiziense is distinguished 
from that species by its larger size, more broadly elliptical outline, broader rim, and 
more highly birefringent distal shield. Triscutum tiziense appeared earlier in Morocco 
than in Portugal and Switzerland. The extinction of this species is consistent among all 
the sections examined. 

Occurrence. Morocco (de Kaenel). LO: lower Aalenian (opalinum Zone). HO: lower Bajocian 
(top 

discites Zone). 
Portugal (Bergen). lower Aalenian (upper opalinum Zone) -lower Bajocian (top discites 

Zone). 
Switzerland (de Kaenel). lower Aalenian (upper opalinum Zone) -lower Bajocian 
Holotype. Plate 4, Figures 7a-c (same specimen: FSU-LEM-40-22, FSU-LEM-40-N, FSU-

LEM-40-23). 
Type level. Sample BR 80, middle Aalenian (murchisonae Zone). 
Type locality. Brehna, Portugal. 
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